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While the reaignation o f City 
Manager I. C. Heck baa no-, been 
Officially accepted by the City 
Commiaaion, it moat likely will 
be at an early date, it waa atated 
authoratively today.

The next thing will ^  to find 
a new manager and .aeWral men 
from c\.her cities are feeling out 
the pulse o f the town thia week. 
The office o f city manager ia one 
that can not be fitted by every 
Tom, Dick and Harry who may 
come along. It ia a prufeasion all 
within itself, and must be so con- 
■"■^ed.

had hoped, and still hope, 
tlTii it may be poasible for a lo
cal cilixen to be cituaen for this 
important |>ositioii. We do not 
have a large group to choose fron 
though we do have two or three 
men in the city who could fiH thu 
post i f  chosen, and they desired 
U> a.ssume the duties of this res
ponsible post.

At any rate our city is in pretty 
fair condition at this time, and we 
have a great desire to keep k so.

Just at this time there -sa 
Armistice in the making. Our pre
sident and national leaders seem 
to be encouraged, and at least thu 
one great barrier has been remov
ed, and Ih hbr favor. O f course 
there are many details to be work
ed out, but if they are finally ad
justed our boys will not be forc
ed to spend another cold winter in 
Korea.

Opposing factions met Monday 
night for Ijl minutes and Chen 
adjourned to meet again today, or 
24 hours after the 12-aiinute ses
sion.

President Sxngmsn Uhee, of 
South Korea, together with his as
sociates, have declared that South 
Korea will pay no attention to the 
truce, 4ind have informed the 
world that nothing short o f  Kor
ean unification will meet wkh 
their approval. This, we feei sure, 
is s bad poiicy on the part of 
South Korea. They need the L'N 
and the American people, and 
ran not hope to win alone.

The United States has spent 
multiplied billions o f dollars in 
Korea, and some 12S,000 Ameri
can boys have fallen over there. 
And while we appreciate ideab, 
we are not sure we haven’t paid 
enough in blood and dollars for 
“ foreign idaals.’ ’ At least we 
should not be censured for caring 
for our own.

Newspapers and^ broadcasting 
systems tell ui every day about 
crime and dieasters. Tornadoes 
have bcon lashing our cities in 
various states, with death and 
destruction following in their 
wake. Yet there is nothing we can 
do to provont this. O f course 
storm cellars o ffer  protection and 
we can provide for these, yet pro
perty can not bo protocted again
st such.

Two young Cisco girls wore 
drowned Monday, and papora to
day itato that 70 people lost their 

' >Uv#i in Monday’s tornado which 
‘̂ « e p t  through Ohio and Michigan. 
^  il o f US know tht roiults o f the 
storms which swept San Angelo 
and Waco.

Every day we hear o f car 
wrecks, collision and death. There 
are fatal shootings, murders by 
the wholesale, and yet some of 
this might be preventad. Speeders, 
reckless drivers and cerlessness 
are responsible for snuffing out 
lives every day. The world Is ner
vous. Everybody wants to go and 
go rapidly, whether they have rea
son to go or not. Fact is most of 
the going is unneceessary, and 
when goers get to tholr destina
tions they find themselves ready 
to turn around and retrace their 
tracks. Just nervous— Jktery.

War may be responsible for 
some of this, but regardless of 
what the cause may -be, if we are 
to live and prosper we must settle 
down, take life quietly and ser
iously, and quit seting like the 
provarblal dog who has an ignit
ed bunch o f fire  ereekerq tied to 
his tail.

W t are getting so littery that 
we stand sromd tremoliiig when 
we are net on the go.

I f  we would be Just a little more 
patient life ’s problems might no-t 
be so severe.

• • •
Then there is the man who is 

in need o f a hospital bed. He can 
take his w ife kome from the 
hospiul, i f  tWa may bo found. I f  
you have such a thing in your 
home, and are net using it, call 
M l ,  the Daily Telegram, end let 
us know what you have. Might 
mean a lot to the family in ques
tion, snd they live Hght here in 
Eastland.

Tnck  Driving 
Tnesdaf Topic 
Fox Kions Club
Everett I'lownian had the pro

gram at the Lions Club Tuesday, 
but like most other menibers, he 
brought along his pinch-hitter, 
Dixsy Dean of Cisco.

Following the noon-day lunch
eon the Club held a skprt business 
se.ssion. Boy .Scout Camp and oth
er matters o f besiness were taken 
up during the business hour. An
nouncement was made that the 
Lions and Kotarian.i will have a 
joint meeting on Tuesday, June 
23, at which time Mrs. Marietta 
Hall, field superintendent f  °  ,
(lirls Itanch, will deliver an ad
dress. I

Tile meeting will be held in the | 
Methodist church basement. |

M l. Dean brought along a i 
splendid film, depicting the aetivi-1 
ties o f truck drivers, which prov- I 
ed edueationsl as well us entertain
ing. Among other things it was 
shown that for u locomotive engi
neer to quealify for his job, many 
years o f experience must come in 
his back ground.

Just because a man takes one 
voyage to Europe does not qualify 
him for a .steamship captain, but 
in the past jitost anybody could 
qualify for a truck driving job in 
the matter o f a few hours.

This has been and is being 
chaned. Today employers want 
sober men and |hinking men to 
handle their trurks. Men are edu
cated for the work and are given 
special training. Some o f them 
become very efficient.

The program, as a whole, was 
goo<l.

Foods High, Other Commodities Drop—

Prices Are Tumbling
Mrs. C.AeWaid. ! Scouts To Leave Mondoy—  

Ciscoan, Buried 
This Morning

I’ rices are slowly coming down. 
In fact, the prices o f many im

portant items in the fields of food, 
clothing and basic industrial mat
erials are buckir;|| the general 
IrenJ touaiJ lower levels.

Here’s a brief recap of the 
present price situation—

1 rices o f most product.  ̂ and mu- 
teriuU have slipped from their Ko
rean War inflation peak. An im
portant minority are firming up

Funeral .ser\i>- were tlelil :it 
the First I’re-byterian ( hurcli

rhc whoi;::!;: fJoJ .Tnce indVx ' ‘ reckenridge thi.- morning at J o  
Dun & Hradstreet ha- been ° , f -  A. Waid, .1

year-old Breckenridgi- resident who

again oi .hr. ateniiig to climb high- \ good ilemaml keep these foods 
er. The goveniment’s w hole.-.ale well above their year ago price.-, 
commodity price index still stands j 
10 per cent above its level when - of
the war began a!mo.-.t three year, rising again and is now two pi-r.^J , ,
ago. , cent higher than a year ago. The I" “

Producers o f itcin.i on which the goveinment’s whole-ale fooil price ** ^  t- "in °
price trend is upward appnroqtly . index, which is not a- .-en.-itive to *•
see nothing in the Korean truce ' price fluctuations a.- i.- Dun & Doa /d, and interment wa- in
prospect, o hal. this tiend. ' I'rad-treet's, i.- four per cent be- enridge Cemetery

High flier.- in food- are pork, low u year ago. It ha been -tif-
lamb and riee. Short supplies and feiiiiig and runs one per cent

Three Troops 
Due In Camp

.\fr- 
were

W'aid and her husband 
well-known tourist cour"

operators in Brcrkeiiridge.

NEW AUTO SAFETY BILL IS 
SIGNED BY GOV. SHIVERS

•Slu- wa., born April 21, Ir.bJ, at
higher than in January.

 ̂ Some of this firming in the and lived in Kansa -
.wholesale markets hunt  shown Oklahoma before moving to
up yet 1.1 the grom-ry - tore.- where Texa.s in Vj ’ f,. Mr. Waid i- a for-
. -I*!!***̂  independent uil operator in
UiiKa.i- compared N îlh a year Kan.a.^ and ('kiahomu.

He and hiji wife came to Hreck- ’ 
Farmers fii.il little to ‘ heer j,, ]y:;g

.Survivors include the hu bamliThe new, simplified auto iiis|H-e- did. It eliniiiiuti - i.iaiiy of tlie ubon.. Farm price av«-r:igu 11 
lion law— expec.cU to win the ap- iUin- that have to be inspected P« r leiit under la-a year'- level, 
iiroval of disgruntled karstland at official station.-, leaving just Wool price- have -tiffenc . Tlie 
County and Texa.s motorists— will ,the.-e: nien’i  clothing inJu.try ays Ihi-

ffnrf 27. ! The st'ering n.echrnisni, brakes, priee gain, ami more importantly
an iiicrea-e in v.age.-, will meana 11 d 

wind
A  bill to make auto .safety in- lighting eiiuipmeiit, hern- 

sp (. nun s.inpler and faster wa- ' faming device-, miirur-, 
signed into law .Monday by (juv. I siiiel J w ipers.
Allan Shivers at Austin. ; The impectioii will have to eome

Il can lick 1̂ 0 into effect before 
Aug. 27— !I0 days after final ad
journment of the .ISrd I.egislu- 
ture that trimmed the Iroubleniak- 
ing old law down to meet a storm 
o f complainU from angry auto 
owners.

once u year within a |serioJ set by 
tlie Department o f Public'Safely.
It will cos. $1 as before. ■

The governor s'giied another bill 
effective in !<n days, de.-igiied to 
speed up und simplify minor law 
suits. It provided for small claims and refining. Ample sup-

higher price, on .iien’ - uit; Ihi. 
full.

Ill ba-.c materin.-, teel ha.- been 
the leader in price ri.-cr. t ii i 
.-priiig.

The oil industry tiu.- bemi grum
bling about the .'tatie price of 
crude oil in the fai'c of higiier 
co.-t.-- of di.scovery. drilling, iruii-

plies of oil, with some resultingCitizens protes.ed the old law ; courts to handle such n attem with 
was a oain in the neck. Officials a minimum o f red Upe and expen- jutbuck's in production, have held 
called it a headache to enforce, se.  ̂ crude prices steady so far. I.ead-
and strict enforcement wa.s aban- | Other bills signed by Shivers , cude company executives pre

mie daughter, .Mr-, (ilady- l£oe of 
.'vutiiis, ( a lif.; thiee son.-, Iloyle 
Waid of Hreckeiiridgc, Clyde and] 
Miirvin Waid of Lo- Angeles, | 
Calif.! two brothers, Oliver and. 
tieoige Young o f Toledo. Ohio: 
four grand children ami litre*- great 
giaiiA'hildrcn.

Relatives. Late 
Geo. White, Have 
Reunion hi City

h e> . } .  £ .  j * a ^ c y

Young People To 
Conduct Services 
At First Baptist *

dorteJ about two years ago. ! included those which: | ,i;;
Department of Public Safety of- ! Create a itivision of the Depart- 

ficials were not yet ready to say men. of Public Welfare to distri- 
when they would begin enforcing but* surplus commodities from

. o f the late George 1 Tti- Young People will teach
-N'. White Btft in Eastland Park at ever^ clasi,, conduV every depart- 
I I  a.m. Sr.-.urdsy, June Hth, f*ir u men’iil meeting, and lead in all the

Indication.- art that Laxtland’s 
three Boy Scout groups will spend 
next week at Camp Billy Gibbons 
Boy .Srojt Camp located south of 
Prownw.iod. Ihis will be made 
pt.=vible by members of the Liun 
and Kotary Clubs and the Ameri- 

; can Legion, all spon.sors o f a local 
i group.

This ci mp is -aid to be one of 
; the nio.. ideal to be found in Tex- 
I as, ,11 that there is plenty room, 
i good equipnient and housing and 
* some rugged wood lands where the 
I boys w ill have an opportunity to 
I "rough it’ ’a- did pioneers ol days 
gone by.

Swimming water ri pore, and 
the pool ir fed by -prings, which 

' keep It in good shape all the time. 
Drinking water comes from a deep 
bored well.

There will be .-omc.hing to do 
all the time, and the boys are look
ing forward to the event.

.Arrangements have not been 
completed, though sponsors say 
the tnp i- -ure While some of 
the boys are almo.st grown, and 
could look after the smaller boys, 
it is .he plan of sponsors to have 
an adult leader in charge.

The group is scheduled to leave 
Eastland Monday.

Ex-Students Of 
Hanldiis'Nonnal 
Elect Officers
Earl Bender wa.« elected presi

dent o f llankin.s Normal College 
Ex-Studenta’ Association and Sal- 
lie Blackwell Bishop was chosen 
secretary at the close o f an all
day moeling in the new high school 
Buditoriun. at Gorman Sunday. 
Ben Grant, County Clerk at Breck- I 
enridge, Stephens County, wa.s el
ected vice president. |

The association wa.s formed in ! 
1933 an*l holds annual meetings 
in Gorman where the college wa.s 
located many years ago.

One hundred and thirty-fiva 
students registered, some from 
other states. ;

Clyde L. Garrett o f Waco, for- ■ 
merly o f Eastland, made the mem- i 
orial address. Eleven have died 
since the meeting a year ago. | 

Otheri attending from Eastland i 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Layton, 
Oscar Lyefla and Hershell Harbin. '

diet a boost in crude uil price 
Is but a matter o f time.

Ga.-oline prices have gone up a family reunion. Thi, wa,- the first Training Union* during the regular 
.... , , . 1. , U 1 * . . 11„ 1K1„  *'*■■** Attempt* to time all the family had been to- -ervicc, Sunday. Ben Greene ha.s

the new, modified law.  ̂ the federal government to eligible to gether in 46 year*. Quite a tim e' ,erve«i a* general chairman, and
It does not require the little state agencies. B*** the big s<ason was .spent in introducing cousins! v̂ .jIl direct the song- for the wor-

yellow sticker — a safety certifi- To provide label requirements I gasoline consumption is now who haj never met, and in learnTo provide label 
r seed and

his license plates, as the old law fees for seed.
cate_ before the car owner can _gej for seed and  ̂ to set up inspection ; ; ” rtrngr'and Thi.'shouUi firm-up ing'whT vva.sw ho'among f r i Z Z " '  i s'̂ ‘h o r ’l<uI^rinre“nd‘tn7 ind^“ ' ‘L^ i

"   ................ *  * “  “  ! P»s prices in mo.st areas. All udmitteil that Father Time McFutter is Training Union Di-
' A long list o f basic chemicals hsd left hi.- mark on all of .hem. rector.

.At noon a lia.-kct lunch waDirvctori Maeting 
Place Changed
The directors meeting o f the 

F3a.stland County Farm Bureau 
scheduled for the annex o f the 
Firs-: Christian Church at 8 p.m., 
June 11th, has been changed to 
the courthouse, due to a conflict
ing meeting scheduled for the an
nex.

A ll members were invited to the 
meeting.

Chifopiactors 
AieToM eetIn  
Alrilene, June 11

.-eeii price hike.'* in recent
ACfks

Kriuhter fur cun.'AUi* er the
ved, fuJlu^ed by ice cream.

It .‘ O happeiiefi that the ot A*a?

22,418 Chopped 
OH Govemmenl 
Payioll In April
A not cut o f 22,418 In civilian 

omployoes o f the Oofensa De
partment during April was re
ported by Senator Byrd, chair
man of the joint committee o n 
reduction o f non-essential feder
al expenditures in Washington.

Byrd reported a net decline in 
civilian employment in a 111 
branches o f the government o f i 
24,029, which he said wa* the 
largest single-month drop since ' 
the Korean War began in mid-< 
1950.

Besides the Defense Depart
ment, these other departments 
cut their payroll during t h e  
month; Commerce, State, Treas
ury and Welfare.

The net decrease, Byrd said, 
left the number o f government 
workers at 2,602,790.

Byrd repoKed “ substantial in
creases”  in employment in a i 
score o f agencies, including Ag
riculture and Interior, the Ten
nessee Valley Authority and the 
Veterans Administration.

Fitsl Methodist 
Group HAU Go 
To GMrgetown
The Senior Assembly o f the 

Central Texas Conference Metho
dist Youth Fellowship will meet 
on the campus o f Southwestern 
University, Georgetown, Texas, 
June 22-27.

A  number of youth from the 
local Methodist Church plan to 
attend. Rev. Thomas B. Granger 
of Georgetown, li dean of the 
assembly. Joe Coppinger o f Croat 
Plains is the youth president.

W llia n s  Choson

23M0Slatod 
For Dtaft Call 
During August
The Defense Department issued 

a draft call for 23,000 men to be 
inducted into the armed forces 
during August.

The entire call will be assigned 
to the Array.

The call for August is the same 
as was asked for July. The De
fense Department has called 32,- 
nOO men to be inducted in June.

T h e  department announced 
that the Navy, Marine Corps and 
A ir Force do not intend to place 
any calls with Selective Service I 
for Aug\|st. I

Including August, the Defense | 
Department has Issued Selective ! 
Service calls totaling 1,492,430.1 
O f these, 1,411,000 were for the

A large delegation o f chiroprac
tors from the Abilene - Sweetwa
ter - Big Spring • San .Angelo - 
Bruwnwood area are plaiiuing to 
attend the 28th annual conven
tion o f the Texas State Chiropruc- i 
tic Association in Beaumont June I 
11-14, it has been announced here.

The West Texas delegation will . 
be led by Dr. J. C. Shipman, Abi-| 
lene. Association president for the 
past two years, and Dr. Joe Bu.-- 
by, veteran Abilene chiropractor 
who is now secretary of the State 
Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

A number o f district leaiiers are 
also expected to attend and parti
cipate in a luncheon for new and 
retiring district officers during the 
convention. Among them will be:

Drt. J. H. Chancy of Merkel, W. 
V, Olin o f Brady, Richard Ship- 
man of Sweetwater, R. L. Hobbs. 
G. 0 . Wood and Grady Wiggins 
o f Abllone, Gertrude Robinson of 
Haskell, James H. Craig o f Wint
ers and Roy Capihaw o f San An
gelo.

Rev. J. K. Bagley of Hi-mlrick- 
Mftiioriul Hospital in .Abilene will

t long li-t of thing* selling now a. fell upon the birthday of one of | ">ornmg at the
price, below their pre-Korean War the voungest members. Buddy : ^ '

! level. White. ' .............. .
CuUle p iic f» art* in this Most o f the afVt rr)uor> VkU pent

So urt* hitle.s, tallow, .some live- ju mukin t̂ picture, and vis..in^.
• .'•tork feeds, ami raw cotton, /tnc Two moviiij; ocineru:- were in uc- 
ami natural rubber are amoiuf the
imlustriid materiali in ihi.s i^roup. prc.--.tJ thcm.-elvM a* bcin^ Joyful

Heart 0' Texas 
Fair Regins In 
Waco. June 26

at r. eeting again.
KelatiVt-.- present incluiie*! Rev.

 ̂and .Mr... E, E. Mason and three 
daughter, of .Abilene; Mrs. I ’earl 
ih illip . of Lubbock; Mrs. Joyc 
Wheeles.. of Tucson. .Aris.; .Mr-. 
Hasel Hambright and L. H, Ham- 
bright o f .Southland, one grand- | 
daughter, Susan WH^eless,

A. R. .Morgan will preach in the 
evening service.

Margie June I'oe will be WMU 
pre.ident, and the young people 
will have charge of th<- June 16 
progiam. The Hrotherhood pre.si- 
deiit will be Chas. .McFatter and 
th«' young men will hav*. charge 
of the Brotherhood meeting on 
June 18.

On Wednesday, the Young f ’eo- 
ple will teach the le.sson to the 
teachers und officers .then conduct 
the prayer services for the mid- 

i week "Hour o f T’ower". It is the

Record Landing 
Made In Copter
An auto-rotation landing from 

nearly 16,000 feet, believed to be 
the record, was accomplished by 
Bell Lest pilot Elton J. Smith in 
Bell’s XH-15 high-altitude copter. 
Aviation Week, McGraw-Hill pub
lication, report.*.

When engine trouble develop
ed, Smith had to cut o f f  power. 
He spiraled down in a 10 minute 
glide, then flared out for an easy 
landing at Bell’s heliport near 
Fort Worth.

The Heart O’ Texas Fair, which , o f Chandler, Aris.; Mr. and Mr-, 
will fling open its gate* for the Frances Jameson and two grand- 
first time on Sept. 26 for a nine- laughters, Becky and Cheryl 
day run, will primarily serve a lanieson of Gorce. Mrs. Alice 
17-count> area which last year I Lindsc.v of Corpus Chri.sti. Mrs. i 
had an i.icon e of *112,000,000 | Abbic White and Mr... Pearl Mar- | 
from agriculture and livestock, de- !  tin and granddaughter, Ellen Mar- J 
-lared M. D. Corbin, executive vice tin o f Glendale, Calif. j
president of Texas’ newest exposi- Mr*- Stella Stirman o f Abilene, 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Cart Daniels of Mor-

“ b f  thU vast amount,’ ’ Corbin . ton Valley, their son, Varge Dan- 
continued, “ 66 per cent came from | >el and wife of Van Nuys, Calif., 
cotton; 16 per cent, cattle; 12 per a granddauehter. Donna L.vnr 
cent, dairy products; eight pei i Daniel o f Fort Worth; Mr. and 
cer.;, poultry and eggs, with the : Mrs. Homer W'hlte snd Bud:y 
remainder derived from com, 1 W'hlte, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Hearr 
wheat, grain sorghums and other i and slaughter. Opal May of Mor- 
products— truly a diversified em- i ton Valley. Two other daughter*, 
pirs." Mr.'. Vida Reese and Mrs. Mari'

Officials of the exposition em- ■ Heitschmidt, two granddaughter*.

Art Whke and two daughters. 'V * * *  ‘ ' i f  * ' ‘ ‘'1and loyng Person has something
to do during the Y'outh ^  eek act- 
ivitie/.

Dad Rates Giit 
OnFathez'sDay
I f  there’s a Mister la your 

matuioa, yau’d best start itlaaning 
toward a na4-to*i-/ar-off d a U ; 
June 21. That’s tbe date of 
Father's Day.

It ’s a good idea, o f caurre, to 
be sure Dad « « . *  Kia favorite pie 
that day. But you must also pick 
a gift that shows he redlly r»te^.

What's a wortdei^ul g ift for a 
wonderful person? “ .Something 
Dad Doesn’t re*-elve just any day 
o f the year—aomething he never 
buys for himself. .Something that 
befits his masculine prrfe.”

Partly Cloudy. 
H o tW e a ^ x  
Foi Eaitliwden

U H I» lt« m O f  
Locol Interest

phasiie however that many en- 
trie.i from all part.' o f Texas and 
other states are expected, with i. 
substantial portion o f the atten- j Thuiman 
dunce al.so coming from wide terri 
tory.

President of the fair is Pat Tag
gart, president o f the Waco Cham 
ber of Comr. ercc and bu.sines.- 
manager of the Waco New.'-Tri- 
bune and Timcs-Ijeraid.

Methodists 
Attend Meet 
At Fort Worth

Anna Gail Reese and Vivian Heit- 
ichmidt o f Irving, Texa.«.

Friends pre.sert were Mrs. File 
and daughter, Bes. 

Thurman o f Carbon, Mrs. Do" 
B'ggers and Fd Cox o f Eastland 
Rev. Henrv Cox and wife of Ste- 
ohenville. Dr. Frank Cox and wife 
of Waco, Ed and .Annie .Allison o ' 
Carbon, and Mrs. Lula Purton o'' 
Waco.

Jim Hsllmark o f Eastland, Til- 
ilon Collin* o f Cly.ic. Mrs. .Mnv 
loinor o f Gorman. Mrs. Susie 
WhaKon of Carbon, Mrs. Clara 
Kuykendall; Mr*. Susie Heam 
Mrs. Millie Brittain, and Mrs. 
Beulah Robertson all o f Ea.'tland.

Mrs. Peck Dies 
Up In Illinois

Partly cloudy and conlinoad hat. 
Those five words sQm up the 

weather picture for-the Cutland 
County area for todSy and Thurs
day. according to the U. 8. Weath
er Bureau.

Th/ maximum high 'mercury 
reading this afternoon will be at 

i or near th* sseeltering lOO-degroe 
Word 'nas been received here 1 level. And Thursday's top heat 

of the death of a pioneer East- will siixle at about the.same mark, 
land citiien, Mrs. E.'telle Bedford | Tonight's low —  between 76 and 
Peck, whose death occurred Juncigt).
6th, 1953, in Harvey, Illinoii. Generally fair weather waa »re-

Mrs. Peck was the widow o f the ' dieted for th* North Central Tax- 
late R. L. Peck, who for many at area Wadnetday and Thuraday
years was the T £ P  station agent 
in Eastland.

Mrs. Peck is survived by a dau
ghter, Mrs. Ima Lee Peck Jordan, 
and several grandchildren, also a 
number o f relatives in Eastland.

cxeeyt for widely ecattcred thua- 
derstom i tn th* norihwast Wed
nesday nlfiit. Net much change In 
temfriratuie.

W/st Texas outlook r Partly 
cloudy Wedneaday and Thursday

Interment was in Harvey, III- with widely acattered thundar- 
inois, Kerr Funeral Home in I storms. Not much ohal|ge tn tern- 
charge. perature.

Members from the Ea.dland Me- | 
thodist Church, and other Metho- | 
dist churches in this county, are j 
attending the Central Texas Con |The T.E.L. Class of the First

Army and 81,430 for the Marines.! Baptist Church will not mete ag- port Worth Lhis week
Neither the N .yy  nor A ir Force ain until September 10. according .M l̂rri.' BaUey and Mr̂ ^̂
ha« tftken draftees dunnic the | to Mrs. J. L. Brashears, who was ^
Korean war.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, execu
tive secretary o f the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas since 
1946, has accepted the presidency 
o f Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Fort Worth.

Dr. Williams, who previously 
lerveid aa executive secretary of 
the Convention from 1931 to 1936 
will assume his duties as head o f 
the world’s largest theological 
aehool on August 1. The Seminary 
last year enrolled 2160 atudents.

Dr. Williams will succeed Dr. E. 
D. Head.

to have hosted the class meeting 
Meanwhile Defense Secretary 1 Thursday, which ha* been can- 

Charles E. Wilson declared thatj^vled. 
fathers will have to be drafted u n - 1 --------------------- -—

Bailey left Mon.ay via Waco, 
where they will leave the children 
with relatives until the conference 
adjourns sine die on Sunday even
ing Mr. rnd Mrs. Grady Pipkir

less manpower demands for the j Mrs. Gene Dulin and two sons ! nr, ( q attend as lay representatives 
armed services are cut down. ( of Phoenix, Arii., are visiting in I from the local chunh.

Wilson told a Senate military | the home of her parents, .Mr. and Bailey has just completed
apprspriations subcommittee that Mrs. Roy Stokes o f th* Leon P lant, four year period as pas-.or of
“ We have been jiutting men into Village. The Dulin family were : pjr*t Methodist chunh here, and 
uniform faster than the males in accompanied by Mrs. Charlie I {„  ,|| probability be trans- 
our populatjon turn 18 A* years o f Young and two children, who are furred when the Bishop and his 
age. '  I visiting here in th* home o f Mr*. : t.binet get together. However,

He presented figures showing ( C- W. Young and family, 
that 1,000,000 men will have to

the prstor has no idea what the

T&P's Officers 
Re-Elected At 
Monday Meeting
Texas and Pacific Railway Com

pany’s eleriive officers and men 
bcri o f Its executive committee 
were re-electe<l for the ensuing 
two years by th* railroad’s Board 
of Directors at its meeting in 
Dallas Tuesday. The Board also 
declared dividends on T ftP ’s com
mon and preferred stocks.

President W. G. Vollmer an
nounced lha. dividends of $1.26 
per share on the common stock 
and one an i one-quarter ner cent 
on the preferred, both payable 
June 30 to stockholders of record

be i/ducted annually under the 
present sixe of the armed serv
ices, while only 860,000 reach 
military age each year.

HOUSE HOT?
For Chrysler Alrlemp C.Mit*r* . , , 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eesllaed, Texas

future holLi in store for him, or June 28. 195.3, were voted, 
where he will be sent. i In  addition to Vollmer, thirteen

The reading of ns^ignmenLs by j  members of the Texas and Pacific ^
the Bishop will be during a Sun-! Poard o f Directors were in at.en- many honors. She wa* select*J by 
day aflernoon session. | dance at today's meetin’g. | 600 w oi'.en’c editor* o f Associate l i

PUBLICATION OF N E f  fig T . 
SCHEDULE STARTS

Tiliie Lewis of Stockton, Calif., Press membeo- papers, as \h6 BiUi- 
hopcs to remove 420 million nesswoman * f  Ah* Y'ear in 1962. 
poun s from the United State* Mrs, Lewie’ suceeu hq* been 
nopulation in the next lew years, featured in many n^enally  

Owner o f one of the five biggest known mafaiJiaa. .^ e  ha* been 
canneries in the UnLed States, end bonared by th* Califorsia Legisla- 
I pel son who started from scratch ture as an eutstand>bg cltltcii of 
viih just an idea, she is the auth- that state.
or o f a 14-dny “ eat your sweet* ghe hat been henered by a rtj- 
vel <ut your calories’ ’ diet which olution ^ c e d  tn th*.Cp,h«5*.#ienal 
the Telegram will publish daily R^o^d al the CengtM o f the 
darting Tuesday. Unitad «cat*s. Tb* Voice #f Atner-

Footl ed .ors, nutrition experts ica has broad oast her a t ^ . '  
snd the medical nrofeosion in gen -, All these hener* etme to Tilliq 
:rsl have long advocated a small- Lewis beeauoe af an id*a A *  had 
-r wa.stlinc a:td a longer life. at the age of sixteen paM'^7.

Tiliie Lewis is doing something While a In a lltoohlyii
about it. She is brinting to people groeary store, Tiliie got tlfc Id ^  
throughout the United States,: which paid a f f  In millleni 6 f ddl- 
through the aid of publications; Irrs, <
such a.- .he Telegram, satisfying To quote ber, “ I  tell Ip Jev* 
d.et> srd low calorie fooiU which ; with a tomato.’ ’ 
will hel'i the obe;e. Put L waa no ordinary laiaata.

She concentrated on the prob-  ̂ It was the peaesshaped paaladew, 
ler although -:he wa* building a thea grown aod packed taMwtrr*-
biisine's which now er. r^ y *  4.300 ly In Italy. ___
people and which Is Valued at ~
820.000.oo0. BCaMOMV WINMtill

Her activities have brought her DOOOR . . .........
M sGIUW  M P ^ r m  H fM PANT  

Teaa*

V-
silj' ■

fa it fa *
'T-

I?



A n n  T W O K A S T I.A N n  TKl KdU AM , W KD NESD AY, .irN 'E  lo, »;t5n EASTLAND. TEXAS

r a w
builand Coaaty lUcord MUblUhad in 19S1, conaolidsUd Aag. >1, 
1961. ChronieU Mteblialtcd 188T, TeUgram Mtabluhad 1928. EnUrad 
M aecond claat matter at tba Poatoffica at Eaitland, Texaa ondar tb« 
act o f Congrav o f Marrh 8, 1879.

3. U. Dick. Maoagor R a j B. MeCorkla. Editot
TIMES PUBUSH ING  COMPANY 

O. R. Dick aad Joa Daaaii, Publuhan 
PobliJhed Daily AftenooBa (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun 
lay Morning.

__________________
------------------------------.86
----------------------------------- 2.96
-------------------------------------4.6C
-------------------------------------7.6C

On# week by earner in c i t y ___ ...
One month by carrier in c i t y ___
One year by mail in coun ty_____
One year by mail in iteta _ _ _ _ _  
One year by mail out o f itata _i_

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoua reOecuon upon the character, 
itanding or repu**tion o f any peraon, Him or corporation which ma) 
appear in the eolumne o f thia newapaper wUl be gladly aorraetad upoi 
being brought to the attention o f the publiahaia.

I .
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V m m ______________________________
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I
'This rat* appllM to coniocntlwo odltlong. Skip ma 
Aa muft toko tna ooo-tlmo InMrtion roto).
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____POT word Sc
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___ par word 17e

• FOR SALE
FOR S.\LE; Spencer home, B02 
S. Hilicreat. Phone 660-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR S.\L£: Eraporatire Coolere, 
ail iiaei Inateiled. Hamner Appli
ance Store. j

FOR SALE; Phileo Televiaion 
SeU, with Golden Gnd Tunen In- 
atelled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR S.XI.F;: 1-limi! cation .tcel 
taiik, 1 siiichtly u-*mI pr.'--i;ir* 
pump. See at Ea-tland Steam 
Wa.-hateria. or call '4,

n<-ithborhood. In pn .ement- in 
I iud-ne central heatinif circula
tion Muat be <een to be appreciat 
ed, priced r rnt, 1. C Heck.

• FOR RENT

FOR S.XLE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at SOS Bassett. Phone 58-W.

F 'lR  .SALF': Fireworks Texsi*' 
Station, one mile Ea.-t of Ea-tlami

FOR S.XI.K T room hou-e. twt 
ba.'.i, double (tarak.-e. -7'3  Int,-. 
hree block;: from chool. $.V 

7 .0O.CO. f al; c.'in.J.i

FOI* .S.AT.K: I.awn mower, pee- 
feet eon ition. priced for quirk 
sale Ka-tland Telet-ram office.

FOR R E N T : Furnished epartment. 
Phone 9520. HUJ'idc Apartmenta

FOR RENT; 5 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pr: 
vary o f home. Phone 46.">.

FOR RF.N’T : Fumi.shed apartment, 
:> roon.r and bath, air conditioned 
'i02 Ka:it -Mam.

FOR R K N T : Small house, 2 rooms 
and bath. I'al' lO'i after 5 o'clock 
or wr'te Mrs. Eunice Sellers, Rt 
4, .Abilene, Texas.

F'fiR .s.ALF: T. V. .\ntena Ml 
W h'. , :i .Clark priced for ,| net 
.̂ le Fkvstland Teleeram offi.-e

F 'lR  SA16 r'a.-ti( i.ae fire 
and ocereoa* 'ire. e;,r. 'lilt -17.C, 
7.V ,Mo'>rn tiry rieaner-, pbon<
1 12

FI'R M.F Otii home on Snu*'o 
.'V-nnellee, roi" er lot, exi ellen'

FOR RKNT: Downtown up.stair- 
apartment, furnished, air-cond,- 
tione.i, $47..50 month, bills paid 
Phone Rbo

FOR RFN'T Three room apart 
me’it only $2.' Phone 727-Jl,

f o r  R1 NT Ntiely furnished four 
roori,-, air onditionrd. pruat'
bath, new ranee inner spnnc 
mattrrs ft, earaee. Telephor.'
Iljs W

FOR RENT Four room 
ment. cheap. Oall llltl-J.

apart

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. REBRniG
1002 S, SMmaa Pfco»a 7X0-W

FOR RFNT Pupl^’ T apartjn^nt, 1 
roomr: and bath, S .'^ranian,
A. H. John.-̂ on.

FOR RFN’T : Furni.'ihfHl sr.*rap*' 
upartmont and irarapr. 517 sSou*h

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

rnmmmmm

FOR RKNT: Modern 
in —-Idfr.. Ponlaci I. 
Harbf'r Shop.

room hou>o 
V. Tallry at

FOR RKNT: Fumi^hod b^lroon), 
l i t  South l-amar, F’hor.o "

f o r  l iK N T  T'nf'irni^hod room 
housr with b»th. rjM N OnVIawn. 
phonr ) W

"CeuWn’t you leave tome tpoH ju«( once?
I'll never convince my husbond I need new 
clotheu when your Sonitone Servieo keep* 

them looking like new!"
That's the penalty of perfection we guess' But if »«*  warn a dry 
deaning thal docs wonderful things for your clothes, call on 
os! A//dirt's remosred ss colors snd textures are restored like 
 ̂acse. No deaning odor, and a better press that lasts and lasisl

FOR R E N T . Six room, unfurni.sh- 
cd hou.se. Two baths. Very reason
able. I'hone 320 or 71,7 j.

!^ )s y  l\ iiu h ;ir li D t 's s t 'r l IL is  b u S  T c i i i f

LOST
I.O.ST: Eivc k e j. on siltyr ring. 
Call Ifi.

I.<I.;;T Man'.s Croton wrist watc 
with tnn nylon band between IIO, 
We.st Commerce and Con.soli<latn 
C.asoline plant, south of town. Cal. 
• ■M or '.i."i"2.

NOTICE
NOTI' K t o  I I i ' . ; R'Kinninc
lime |:>̂  tht jicalr of
for aip^n*i'r.v ; i ir:i.' jourisdiflton 
‘ f I ! -f’ il No. J ' ' '- .  will
Sf jH'■ ho:; \y'*.h t;D'.» not!
)ric*-ha]f ovtj ..m?. J. f!. Kr t, 
Rcc.

Msr

NOTIC;,. Wip he rlo, '! startirg 
Monday, June loth through June I 
Js-.h. Bring your fr,vers in thi; I 
week to be dressed or will buy 
fryers and hen* Wa'.ker Produce. ! 
back o f Quality Food Marktt. |

FOR SALE
We ha«u some barfsins in city 
property end farms. See tss be
fore you buy.

Davis & Kill
203 r  Mem

I Rhubarb pic without a crust, but 
with e topping as good and crisp 
as candy—that's Rosalee'a Rhu
barb Dessert.

This easy-to-m»ke dessert Is 
i.aaui.ful to serve when made 
w itr> deep pink strawberry rhu-J 
barb The si ghtly crunchy golden: 
topping IS delightful contrast to I  
the rosy sweet-sour fruit. The i 
wnoie may be garnished with sof- I 
tened cream cheese, in strips or in 
mound 'd lea.^poonlui.s.

T.oe b.o-tom of thi.s luscious 
-r.'inoti.-nc d.tsscrt is simply well- 
5 . -r.rd rhubar'o cut into ' i -  
inch Icrulhs. seasoned with a hint 
ni cinn.in.on. The oatmeal, mar
garine ind sugar teat make the 
topping are a tine flavor combina
tion.

I: .seems almost wicked to men
tion that thi.s colorful dessert is as 
nutritious as it it delicious. Eeery 
bit of tr.e food value of the fruit 
is conserved, and to it are added 
the good vitamin .A in margarine 
snd the B-vitamins in oatmeal, j

598 Taxpayen 
Convicted In '52
There were V)R federal income 

taxpayers convicted of tax evas
ion last year.

In an analysis o f U. S. RepaK- 
mpnt o f Justice penal statistics, 
the Commerce riearitjit House said 
that figure wa.s Ifi times the num
ber convicted in 1942 when only 
3fi taxpayers were found guilty of 
evasion.

In 1962, fines imposed as a re
sult o f conviction totalled nearly 
$3,000,000, 21 times the amount 
collected in 1942, CCH said.

The number o f income tax re
turns filed increased during the 
10-year period from 37,000,000 to 
6fi,.50o,000. •

Oibery Walker 
Now In Korea; 
Home Is Carbon
WITH THE KOREAN ItA.NE 

SE.rTION — I’.vt. Orbery Walker, 
who.se wife, Anna, lives in Odent- 
on, Md., was recently assigned to 
^ c  89th Ordnance Company in 
Kon-a

His unit is part o f the Korean 
Base .Section which furnishes sup
plies, transportation, communica
tions and services to UN fighting 
forces. The ba.-e section includes 
mo.st o f the major military instal
lations ill the southern portion of 
the Korean [leninsula.

I'rivate Walker, a former em

I ployee o f the Smith Drilling Co. 
' of Evant, Texas, entered the Army 
I  28 months ago and arrived in Kor- 
I ea on March 14.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Walker, live on Route 2, Carbon,

: Texas. . —

POLIO $15,000 POLICY '

Twelve dread diseases and blind
ness coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual. Mrs. Henry Cotlini, 
Carbon, Texaa.

Real Esfate
And Rarftola

MRS. J. C  A L U  SON 

PhMM S4T . 9S0 W.

R'JSALEIl'S RIIl'B.\RB 
DESSERT 

(makes 0 servings)
3 cups diced 1 tcuipoon 

rhubarb cinnamon
H teaspoon lalt 
1 tablespoon 

water

(k cup sugar 
1 tablcipoon

flour
Measure rhubarb, cut n 'k-lnch 

lengths, into 10x6x2-inch baking 
dish. Mix sugar, flour, cinnamon 
and salt. Pour over rhubarb ,n 
pan. mixing well. Sprinkle water 
over all. Spread Topping evenly 
over rhubarb, pressing down light. 
Iv. Bake in moderate oven (350 F I 
40 to 45 minutes.

Topping
6 tablespoons fi tablespoons 

margarine 
H cup quick

cooking 
rollc l oats 

Mix flour and sugar. Cut in mar
garine with fork or pastry blender 
until mixture is like corn meal. 
Stir in rolled oats. Sprinkle over 
rhubarb In  baking dish.

flour 
Vi cup brown 

sugar

Q U ALITY  reroTBtlrg on any 
type of Mattreaa. No job too 
large or amall

Jonei Mattreis Company
703 Ave. A. Pb. 861 Cisco

EXPERT'": 
tODY&F^&EI 

WORK •

Orerseai Voteraas Walaatea 
Post Na. 41S8 

VETERANS
^  OF 

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maata 2nd and 
4th Thnrtday

8l00 P.BB.
Karl and Bayd Tannar *

P E R S O N A L S

PHONE G82-W—CTSCO 
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yis. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Durham 
o f Austin have been the guests 
here in the home o f Mr. Durham's 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Dur
ham, 909 South Seamaij Street.

Willie Pearl O'.Sleen, 
granddaughter of Mrs. .Sophia Har- 
ri.-'and niece o f Mrs. P. J Walker 
i.< attending the Methodist Camp 
in Glpnro.-e, thi.s week.

/une Television Special
te$3 Admiral

4
DMcpiplien

Tube

Site

Retail

Priee ^

Special«

17DX11
0

Ebony Plaetie Table 17" 179.95 1B9.95

121DX11 Ebony Plastic Table 21" 199.95 175.00

121DX12 Walnut Plastic Table 21" 219.95 199.95

221DX15 Walnut Console 21" 329.95 279.95

221DX17L Blonde Console 21" 349.95 295.00

2220X1 SB Walnut Console 21" 359.95 305.00

222DX15S Walnut Console 21" 349.95 295.00

222DX16 Mohogany Console 21" 359.95 305.00

222DX17B Limed Oak Console 21" 379.95 325.00
Above models are new 1953 fringe area sets.

Only one of each kind at this low price.

L & J  S U P P L Y  CO.
PHONE 202 403 WEST MAIN RANGER, TEXAS

NOW! Pay less for ALL SUMMER‘comfort

m wh»p« fr««t4
•kill CDMDS lew«r Coti.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB 

— TH EY'RE FASTER.

W « money h j  employ*
inf tbomi Yoo mvo h j on* 
pleping oat

SCOTT
Body Works

Eaallanil Fbon« 977

Alex Rowling 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

KbAD T ile  CUASBimEDS i

M O D E R N
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. A  Jnhnlaon. Owner 209 S. Sanaa
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UF DEUVERY

p r e v e n t  acc id en ts . .  . 5^avs lives'.
COME IN TODAY FOR A

fRU
lO-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

WE LL INSPECT YOUR
•  Broket and  L igh lt #  G lo tt

•  Steering «  W in d ih ie ld  W ipert

•  Tiret g  R e o r-V iaw  M irrort

•  Exhaust System •  Horn

REMEMBER —GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS!

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Soles—STUDEB AKER —Servtca 

306 E. Main Phone 616

Fngiihiie Room 
Air CondHionets

WITH

In n  Meler-Miser
COOLING UNITS

Exclusive Frigidaira development puls two Meter-Miser 
cooling units in one Room Air Conditioner to combine 
large copocity with utmost flaxibility and economy. 
Gives you Selective Cooling that matches cooling power 

to outside weather temperature. .n t .  ■.

Surroundi you with Cool, Refrothing Comfort

Gentle up-ond-oround air distribution . . .  to circulate above 
head level into every c^ner . . .  to gently enfold you in cool, 
healthful comfort without annoying drafts, without po-Tketi of 
worm, moist air.

SUPER 33
Sensational '/l hp Frigidoire Room Air Conditioner 
for smaller rooms. Hoi quality features usually found 
only In larger models. Provides complete air condi
tioning at o budget price. See the Super J3 today I

w m m m m iK m m m

Twin IOC — 
I hp model

Alio available with exclustve 
Automatic Selective Cooling 
at slightly higher cost. Set it In 
spring, forget until fall

Twin 75 -  
44 hp model

Alto avoiloble with thermo
static control for exdusive 
Automatic Selective Cooling 
at slightly higher cost ,

Compare these important Frigidaire Features —
• Exclusive Selective Cooling in Twin model.
• Exclusive Ouadro-flo Air Distribution System
• Attractive all-steel cobinots. Two-tone grey finish
• Whisper-quiet blower-type fan
• Efficient, full-width air filter
• Heavy duty, full-width cooling coil and condonior
• Famous Frigidaira Malar-Miser-world's timpUit cold

making mschanism-5-Year War[anty
• Easy Term i-low  down payment, 156 woaks to pay

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Phone 44
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Eastland High School Class o f'43 
Hold Successful Reunion Here

By Sue Bender Goode

The Eastland Hiirh School Class 
o f 1943 and their classmates re- 
irlstered from 7:30 to 8:00 at the 
Woman's Club Saturday night. 
Rs’ery time someone would come 
in there would be a loud scream 
and plenty of hand shaking and 
hugging. Some o f their teachers 
and parents came toe, and it )s’as 
a big night for everyone.

The program started at 8:00 
With Rev. Leonard Todd leading

Hon
Typtwriftr

IT Taws la 

•M  W. VALLST 

PHONB tltt-M

1 %

A C C E P T  NO 
I M I T A T I O N

the group in prayer. Roli call fol- 
their pictures and refreshments 
were served by the Eastland 
mothers. The table had an ar
rangement o f gladiolus given to 
the class by Teacher Johnson.

Punch and cookies were served : 
to the foUowing: Da Los Todd 
Cotton and her^ttle boy, Mr. and |

Virginia Buddin 
Circle Hears 
Rev. Morgan
Members o f the Virginia Bud- 

din Circle o f the WML' o f thg 
Fiist Baptist Church heard Rev. i 
F. A. R. Morgan discuss tithing, 
taking his scripture from the books 
of Luke and John.

The meeting was hosted by I 
.Mrs. Claude Bell, and was opened 
with a round table discussion o f \ 
the subject, "Tithing.”  The group j  
will join the other circles in a > 
joint meeting next Monday at the ' 
church.

A refreshment plate o f home-1 
made cookies and iced punch wax 

, served to the following; C. J.
Daniels, C. C. Street, J. B. Car- 

' roll, Mary Copland, H. F. Ver- 
I million, Frank Lovett, and Mrs. 

H. P. Cole, a new member, and 
Mrs. O. J. Parkhilla, a visitor, 
by Mrs. Bell, hostess. ____

.Mrs. Brooks Herring, Lillian Thor- 
lowed with Wanda Couch presid
ing. Each member told who they 
were and introduced their hus
bands, wives and children. Each 
member was presented with a di
ploma which was a reproduction 
of their commencement and bac- 
culareate program. Also they re
ceived a small class picture and 
a list of every member and their 
address.

Charles Lovelace acted as mas
ter o f ceremonies and introduced 
Mrs. Sue Goode who read the 
class prophesy for the next ten 
year, Billy Allen Kenny played a 
selection on the piano. Charles 
Lovelace then thanked everyone 
who had helped the Eastland mem
bers plan and carry out the re
union,

A short business meeting was 
held and it was decided that they 
would hold the reunion ever)- five 
years and that the '43 class would 
join the alumni association of 
Eastland High School. The same 
class officers were elected to carry 
on In the next five years. The pro
gram closed with the singing of 
"Mail Eastland High School.”

Mr. Shulti was there to Uke

C R A ia  r U H I I I T U M

SUV > aau am 
Hewaisf SMirM, WsSsr Mie»m.

PhoM 807
^ 1  I »

A S O F T D t l N K
BUM mom

REAlORANCtS

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salee Serrtee Realah Sapplfae

STEPHENS . 
Typewriter Co.

417 E
TeL U *

Sc.
Eaetlasid

FARB IS • RANC31E S

BXAL B8TATI 
Q t r  P im tM tT

•omsB sr
7-OP tomiM C8.

STEAM CUBED
BATDITB UORT WnOHT BUILDIMG BLOCD 

Mom joo earn Mrtey low flnt eoBt. QaldcM CoBBtrke- 
I Up-nop BnonMb SmollM XasaroBeo 
Sonagt on Cooling and Hoatliag.

Climes Biotlien Block Co.
Phono eao

$15 dow n
Nienthi to poy boloiKo 

liboroi trod* in ollowonco 
Awtemotk D«froiting 
Homo rODBtor Soction 
9. fO. 11 cv. H. modoU

New GAS SERVEL
m a k e s  i c e  w i t h o u t  t r a y s

Getting ice cubes is now as easy as picking 
a lump of sugar from a bowl. New Ice-Maker 
Gas Sert’el constantly keeps a basketful of 
big, dry Ice Gircles ready for use.

A tiny Gas flame makes cold and ice.'
Refrigeration unit has no motor or compressor 
to wear, make noise and need costly repairs.
It's guaranteed 10 years — twice as long 
as motor-driven units.

Choose Ice-Makcr Gas Servel, the refrigerator 
that makes struggling with ice trays 
an old fashioned nuisance!

IXTRA S PICIA l  CLOi l -O UT 10.4  CU. FT. SIRVIL
Wot Only o ftw loH et to»ln*i e< M3.IS. 110 C M  1 0
Sewn. 11.03 p*r month with mothonicol roffifofotof lro4o-ln A  *w

L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

pe Bewley and her husband and 
three children, Mrs. J. F. Williams 
signed for Charlie Paul Williams, 
Sue Bender Goode and her hus
band John T. and little boy, John 
Earl; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickle and 
son, Estelle Williams Creamer, 
Lossie Gilkey Poole and her hus
band and two children, M'yndle 
Armstrong, Wanda Couch, Kev. 
and Mrs. Leonard Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Darwin Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley B. Collins, .Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Allison, Edith Alli
son, Mr. and Mrs. .Marlin Cagle 
and Collin, Mr. and Mrs. lames L. 
Bigby and Bryna Jane, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Kenny, Norma Jean 
Maynard Davis, and her husband, 
John and daughter, Kay, and son 
John Mike, Verba Cee Jack.son 
Newman and her husband, Ken
neth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gourley, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Mahaffey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Franklin and 
boyi, Capt. and Mrs. G. M. Daniel 
and three children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Layton, Madge Hatcher RIeM 
and her husband, Jea, and child

ren, L, Y. Morris Jr., Carletta 1 Sunday morning the group went
Elliott Parnell and two daughters, 
.Merlene Koss King, .Mrs. J. E. 
Franklin.

K. B. Tanner, Mrs. H. .M. Hart, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Middleton  ̂
and Lila, Mrs. V. 0. Hatcher, Mr. ! 
and .Mrs. Carl Elliott, Lowell Sny-1 
der, .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bigby and 
J. C., .Mrs. F.arl Bender, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Mrs. John 
Hart and Carolyn, and Miss Verna 
Fay Johnson.

to church at the First Baptist 
Church and a picnic lunch follow
ed at the city park. .Mrs. Emalee 
Hart Summerlin and hu.shand. Hil

ly, and daughter, Connie, were | by one ’.hey had to leave to g ; 
able to attend the churrh service j berk to their towns but each one 
and pirnic Sunday. Some o f the ' said it had been a wonderful sue- 
group went swimming but most of ■ re.-s and they would see you again 
them sat around and talked. One I in five years.

C » i
D«a*l An4tli4r MlnaW

Ko huw manp rFBt*di*« liR*a
triad for Itehing oataflia, paori*4it, info*** 
tJoiM. afhlata'a foot or vbatavor ymip rIiIa 
troubl* Btap bo—ORTtUlnf from ta
foot — WONDER fALVE ond Woador 

Snap crb halp pmi. 
l>«oolopad f«r lb* bort Ir lb« Araiy-̂  

•a* far f09 falha at bama 
WONDER RADVK la whita. crraa#lr*a.
aitJaaptla. N** arW anp>aranr«. Dafa for
•hildrofi Gat WONDER RAr.VK and 
WONDER MFOIf'ATKD SOAP- 
ar morry rtfundr*!. arnn-tarf-il
DraforaUara. Try Otooo. Jot ar Tuba.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs 4  
Richardson, and Comer Drug 
Stores; or ynur hometown druggist

If«  That Tima a! Yaar Agoia—

. . . .  when meet Americans begin planning their vacations. 
Some never plan, but those who do see more, spend less, rest 
better and are more likely to rturfi safely. Safety Is the most 
imporUnt Item on any trip. It involves many factors. Insur
ance alone won't bring you back safely but finacnially it’s a 
life-saver in ca.se of accident Include it in every vacation 
plan.

I f  It ’ s Insurance W e W rite  It !

Earl Bender & Company
EaetUaJ 1M4

the portrait 

9u fi fun to makt. 

Is the Portrait You?

B# Prot̂ j to Show!
I

We tLoronghly aajoy 
making photographs of 
babies. . .  capturing all 
that friakj peraonality 

in portraita for the years!
M ake yot'.r 

appointment nove.

SHULTZ STUDIO;
Orar Tha Comar Drug |

Bigr S a l e !

Seat Covers
F O R  S E D A N S

S18.00
VALUE 7.95

F O R  C O U P E S

S9.00
VALUE a a t a a a a a a 4.25

E A S T L A N D  
A U T O  P A R T S

Mrs H. C. Wendlar. Adminstrix

More people drive
F O R D ^ ^ B s  a// ofker
v o ’s combined AND IT'S STIU, THE ONLY V -t IN THfc

LOW-PRICE FIELD! No other engine in tlie worhl has enjoved 
so rnuili |Kipuljriiy us Ford’s |HmiT-paiLed high-compression 
\  -S. Todd), I out of ever) 5 \  -8’s arc Ford V-8’s. .And whde 
other maLers arc scampering to catch up. Ford and Ford alone 
offers a \  -8 in the low-price licld . . .  and for hundreds of dollars 
less than most sL\cs,

FORD’S V - l IS THE SAME TYPE OF ENGINE 

AMERICA 'S COSTLIEST CARS ARE SWINGING TOI

Six more makers in the last five years alone have sw itched to V-8 
power in their most expensive mtxlels. Vet Ford’s been offering 
fhi.s same type of V-8 power for oser 20 years! U hal’s more. Ford 
gives you your choice of Fordomatic, (Kerdrive or ('onveiitional 
Drive—the widest choice of drives in the low-price field!

FORD’S BUILT OVER 13 MILLION V-8*s

rifty  Ifors Forward on the American Road

FORD'S V-8 GIVES MORE "G O "  PER GALLON!

M'hether you choose Ford’s llO-h.p. V-S or the 101-h.jv 
■Mileage Maker .Six, your cjiginc lives on a lean diet. For both 
tiffer the gas savings of Foru’-s exclusive Automatic Power 
Pilot which squeezes the last ilrop of power out o f ever)- drop 
o f gas . . , "regu lar’’ at that! Sec and \  aluc ('.heck all 41 of 
Fortl’s "W orth  .Mores’’ and you’ll agree Ford’s worth more 
wlicii )ou  buy it, worth more when you sell it.

King Motor Company
100 East Main

"GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS «  TRUCKS'
PhonaO
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Sensible, Easy To Follow 
Reducing Diet In The News
lVr>on» »hi> h»v» k--jki;;g

for a reducmic dirt which lake* 
little will power to faithfully fei- 
IsM and one which ha> absolutely 
no harmful effect.- cun unit look
ing.

The luastlunii TeUgnim will 
start next Tuesday a l4-da\ diet 
which promi.«es to keep the avv. 
a fe  obcae peraor. from beinc hun 
gr> and from having a cecided 
craving for -weet.-.

It is not a 'lo.so two or threu 
pounds a day" a ffa ii, but a M-m,i 
ble diet approveil hy national med
ical authorities which will take off 
ounces a day without the use of 
iron will power

This IS a new kind of . let. It e;i - 
ploys dietetic foods which are a- 
wailable in many brand.s at practi 
call)' every store. It mclude,- a 
ta-te satisfying \ariely of low 
tt.orie fresh food-. canne,s foods, 
auat.s and sweets.

The author of our new -l-day 
diet i.s TiUie Lewis, who has »it?it 
■lore than ten years studying thi.s 
■ew .gnificant field of dietef,- 
foods Hy follow mg her diet she 
lo t a  pounds

Her fame it attested by tl > t

I
that ' . ,v.,nien' editor of men.
be’ - paper- of '.he .k.-'oc uieil 
Pres .̂ ucclamieil her as .he Busi- 
ijes-woman of the year in lI'.'iL’ .

> !U lil fo ; her .iiet -atisly 
iiig and easy to follow Watch for 
It startm m st Tuesday

Family Dinner 
Honors Departing 
Soldier Sunday

Clubwom en Learn 
Basket W eaving

ASBESTOS DRESS AIDS TRAN^jFORMATION Social Calendar

Mangum  W M U  
M eets A t  Church
Tl f* Wi'Mieii'r I ’ nioii
t ut -  M>«nciMy ul iht* Man-

irun̂  Banli.'t ' hurch. .Mr>i Bud 
May :-:a\e the openiaa \ myer 

Mrs. Bo U* r rison pi« .de<i u. 
al'O presented the Koyal Service 
pro^rram. entitled, “ The Valuer in 
Chnsitiat; Kducation.”

Mr', \ixht r Brovv jav 
hen€4iu'tion.

Thn>e pre.'vnt were * d»̂ ’
Tucker, Harruion t*urli>, Kloyd 
Mi Pe*, Luce Truett tJre
irory. BroAri, Lee Kield>, Mt>n'.er 
.'^hahan, 0>rar Hogi:. May.

Mir Barbara Tucker. Mary 
Nu‘h‘i<a», Mane Tuvkci. J^anjra 
( aM«i th*c pastor. Rev I.ee

Dixie Drive - In T o t

Box Office Opens — 7:45 . 
First Showing — 8:15 M ONUM ENTS
2nd Sbowiwng — 10:15 Of Dlatlsetloa

Wednesday . Thursday 
June 10 . 11 cell

MBS. ED ATCOeX
Oar peer, of asporiauca au*
able, ua la fire yarn preaipt aad

•Mrtooms SArriMb
See dbplay at Z0< Ae*. E. orMisn MUM.imirnnn.ius ht(i4 call 188 for appointmMi

ALSO SSLICTV* SM4mT SUAIVCT̂ Cisco

I n« re \c«> :■ family <linr. r ami 
reunion held .'•'unday, June Tih 
r the home of Mr. and .Mr>. Char- 
Ic Walton o f Morto!! Valley crn.- 
rnuiiit> in honor of their on, 
I'harles, who leaver fu* tiermany 
June J.Sth.

ThOs'c pic'ent were the children 
of Mr. and .Mr>. I , A. Chandler of 
sM neral W»IU, and incki .ed: Mrs. 
K L. Cuiioit at.si daughter of 
New r.ruunsfel, Mr'. (I. L. Hogan 
ami ."on of KaAtland, the honoree. 
t harle.< and hia wife, Cleorym. and 
►om». iTifton, TheUlon ar.d John- 

Other ineiient w •-
M .*nd Mr.', Will Matthew, of 
Oldfii, Ml '. K;iy Ne’Vt-,t;’ihe u: «i 
Mr- Kenneth Ta.e and o*. ■ (
Hohh.', N M . Mrs. .\du I, t-ei a : 
children >f R milo! Mr avd M* 

Smith t»f Veawf. ‘-'alif.. 
M l' .M nnic S’uith of Bir Spring. 
Will H. Smitii of Sai' .A»j:r!o a i 
B llv lo»* Ore. of 'fenard.

Then* we: four genera! ion.' 
present incUidimr Mr^ Minnie 
<n'.;*h. Mr h.iherta Walton. Mr-i. 
s'harlje ('}...-dler ;tnd Shirley 
Cb.n!Alb r, ag^d -.x \eai>. The fifth 
i;v’ e'.itni*! " e-Tibe! , Mi"'. M- IL
He Uer-M . f  S(ring. wl t> will , 
- .■ Ju'\, w;:.' unab’i* at-^

«. r. W i!tofi, the h»n.«-ree.
e*iier*d le »|niy i;i ..Ut  of

\ training 'Chool, under the 
able leaderfthip of Mu. 11. 
Kndge, of iNonecr and Mr .̂ 1). 
Iluii o f Ci.*>co, wa.s conductcii on 
Tue.nday. June 2, at the North Star 
Club Houfte. Twenty-five won.en 
from .*!eeen o f the eleven club,- at
tended the all-\a> >e,<s'ioii,

Ba.<ket weaving i.v a new cruft 
for the club women, but i.' u de- 
iight/ul hobby. Mra. Kiidge and 
Mr.'. Ball brought along .<evtral 
baskr^.' in.different de ig»..*<, which 
they have made nince attending u 
Hchool o f reed cruft in Abilene, re
cently.

.Mo.', o f the ba.*4ketf made at the 
’ i.eoting were tyjH*s suitable for a 
wastepaper biU'kct, while other; 
made 'horier type' suitable for a 
large container or va.-: for long- 
stemmed flower.'.

Mildred Ihiniel, County Hor.ic 
llemonatration Agent, ami repre
sentatives from ('hear.ey, Pleojiant 
Hill, \S ord, latke Ci.-co, Union Cen
ter, Pioneer and North Stai C*uh; 
participated.

Here’s Remodeling Magic

The North Star wom«n ncrvH 
ici-tl tea a.ong with the sack luii*).- 
e- at the noon hour.

Hospital Report

I June ISih— Haptiit Vacation
‘ Bible Schuul, Baptiit Church, 
through June l!(Uh.

Metliudist Vacation Bible School 
P in t MethoiJ.nt Church through 
June HUtli.

Kotary Club, 12 noon, Connel- 
lee Kuof.

June 16— i.ions Club, 12 noon, 
P in t Methodist Church.

June 22~Kotary Club, 12 noun 
CuiAcIlee Kuuf.

Ju.'ie 22— Lion, Club, 12 noon, 
First .Methodist Church.

June 2Dth— Buutlst Kuth Class 
Party, Baptist Church.

W A D L E T 
Rtfrlgwolor Serriet 

ond Applianc* RepaUi 
1310 So. Gratn St '■ 

Phono 2tl

Methodists To 
Start Vacation 
Bible School

THEATRE —  IN C ISC O  TEXAS

LAST TIMES TODAY

Our Big Family Bargain Night Each 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Adults 30c and Children 9c 

Big Double Feature Program

A  LA W M A N  W ITH A  R E P U T A T IO N !
a New w»,>»T> A,-’ =" H.t 
with on E«c.i ”>3 
New Romor.:i< Teem'

Vaughn loan
MONROE-LESUE

1^ € M C iT  MAN iM A fU lO tA
wtib IKAK HKttUUN • VKTOI hORT lUkH fMKn I

-  a d d e d  -

Plus Cartoon

★  ★  ★  ★

b r ia m ’ d o n h v y

WRREST TUCKIR * B U  RAlNtb
„rt, lOMN

ADDED

The Varation Bible Sthool of 
the K.r>.. Methodi>t Chunh will 
bekrin at a. ? . .Mon lay a! the 
church.

•Mr'. Kd K. Willn.an will be the 
gi Meral .' iperinlftidert and tl»e 
dipartm irt head.' will be a fol- 
b w ■ Mi>. Tom L. t'nx a’hI b»* 
the iUjMTintendiTt o f the thne- 
>>«i-old-. MiSk, H le. Ha.-^ell will 
bf in . harge of the kindergarten 
xroup. I'f'd Mr'. Rudolph 
wil ‘ be 'U|H*nnten«lent of the pri- 
•V <rv M; -. Milttn Pay will
i» in i-harue of tht Junior? and 
M - J Whatley the interme 
latF'

All rhiUren of Ka'tlaii i regard- 
le-- of their rhurrh c^nncc■lion  ̂
were invited to attend.

Patient' in the Ku.'-tUind Moni- 
oriai hospital inrlutle (L C. Srien- 
Ci r, surgery, Clarkn ille; .Mr>. 
t ’ ivde TkJiner, medical; *U. Karl 
Kranrc', medical; .\frs. R. P. Bar
ber, medical; .Mr. O. (I. Tyrone, 
n.etiical; Mi- Lola Laney, medi
cal; Mr.'. J. M, Coplen and infant 
'On; Stiuw M. t ro»l, medical; Mrs. 
Robert P. Barhi'r, me..ical; Mrs. 
Marguerite Welch, medical; Mrs. 
J. H. Chamborluin Jr., O. B

lUH'MiiUy dismi.v't d were Hubert 
Toomb.', Mrs. P. i .  Hager. I>uvid 

and Hazel Spindle, Mr*. Char- 
leu* H«»we)L Pamela Hroi'k, Carol 
.Ann Bran.igan uf Piaco ^expired)

1 and Mr«. Ada Caton o f ( lark^- 
I xille, U'Xpiredi. .Mr̂ . lH>yle (L 
Smith and baby hoy Smith d - 

. charged.

By rebutldinf a diUpklatcd old four room shacC 
(in»et at lower right) into an attractive, modern haute 
with five room* and bath, an Arkansas farm family 
effected the transformation shown in thcae bc;^rr-and- 
after photos and won first prise in a statewide home 
remodeling contest. The major “ face lifting** change 
was achieved by covering exterior walls with aslestos- 
cement aiding shingle*. The shingles, in a toft shade of 
green, provide their own decoration, plus fire safety 
and permanent weather protection. The wall over

looking the front porch it pine paneled. Also added 
were a concrete pier foundatioa. firepUce, kitchen, 
new asphalt roofing and electricity. The owners, t' c 
George F. Tabors cf near Smackover, Ark., did the 
work with the aid of one carpenter and a lojn ur 
ranged through the Farmers Home Admittutiatta,'s 
office in El Dorado. The latter also he!)>cd in the 
planning. The contest was spontoi*! ycimly by the 
FHA, the Arkansas Press Assoctala.o arui tlir sia r 
power and light cuuiparvy.

.Mr><. Sgphia Harris hâ  returned 
from a ten day slay in the home 
of her >on, Mr. und Mr.'. Bill Har- 
ria and Terry Mr. H:trris undei 
went major surgery a few week.s 
ago but i* r<‘{Hirted to be doing
fillC.

O m  D a y  S a r v l e ^
Bnof Tour Piiiii To

■ B J L T l  S T U D I O
Pla. FrM EalmrfM.

■ A rru k N B

A pp liu icM  - S .U , a  Sw rico 
P lom biat A  EIm L

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Ci.«co. Texas 
PboM 414

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
NEW POLICY: Single features shown daily . . . except 

Double Features on Friday and Saturday
LAST TIMES TODAY

PATRICIA MEDINA
SUZANN* OAlSEtT 

TOM TUU.Y * COku»s*
Plus Cartoon

THURSDAY ONLY

.11 T ^ o co ixu ^
Rod CAMERON • Brion donievy 1

r~
i
I I W  V I   ̂ -  ---------- -----------------  1
’ Ella RAINES • Forrort TUCKER • Eorbora SRITTON
1 ChiM Wilis • J. Cofrel MAISH • Jim DAVIS

Comfortable & Enjoyable

Last Two Days 
Wednesday • Thursday

I .

EUVGMY RvfiPI CW'.EY-IIVKC
'.-rrS T  WFDt'JTVLR

B R I N G  Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U B L E S

. . .TOUS

W e Have A  Tire To FN Any Wheel. And 

Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Bast Main Phone 258 EasHand

hove for yourself that Dodge gives 
the most truck for your money * 1

Ixx)k at the money-caving features li.-,ted 
l)elow. .\nd then remember that Dodge given 
you thesD featurca at now lower prices!

IVove for yourself that Dodge trucks are 
your bc.st buy! Compare them with cny other 
make! See or phone ua today!

Features like these
SHARPER TURt.'INC tlian otlier Iwidin- 
nukes tu «iv e  you time and effort.
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 
171 b.p.—3 engine, brand-new. You can 
be eure of the right power for your job 
with Dodge.
T R U C K . O 'M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N
with g^rol Fluid Drive, for the best in 
ehift-free driving. Available in and 
k^-ton models.
SUPIRSAFi tRAKES of the advanced 
dual-prinuiry type in 1- through 4-tun 
trucks. Of the leading makes, only 
Dodge olTers these up-to-date brskeH. 
A'.ors power in the 1> -̂ and 2-ton

ranges titan other lending makes. 
Mere pick-ep and express bedie, than 
other leading makes, including new 
liS'-wheulbose ^-tun pick-up.
Orsalar V^-len-ponel payload nnd cubic 
capacity.
Fluid cowpUng, fur smoother traction in 
•-i-, 4̂ - and l-ton models, offered only 
by D<^ge.
2 fuel fllrer, on all models to assure 
cleaner fuel and cleaner engine, 
Flealini oil intake selects clean oil just 
Iwlow top; avoids ixdinient at bottom 
of crankcaoe.
Water dlttribuling t'ube on ail modeb

direotly cools valve oeals . . . meaiu 
lunger valve life.
Exhoutt valve teat iniett, on all models 
fur better valve K'ating, longer engine 
life
4-Hng pltloni on all engines save oil,
upkeep.
Indspendent parking broke on all mod
els is simple, efficient. |>owerfiil.
Cyclabend brake Hitingt last longer . . . 

skeno rivets to score brske drums.
Oriflew theck obtorbers on t^-, and 
1-ton modeb give smoother riding.
Better baloncad weight di,ti4bwllen for 
extra payload.

Ptoneer end ^  lender 
• |  In thorp turning for foil.

PRICES REDUCED AS MUCH AS $61,001 In addition to theie quality faaturat, 
Dodge offrrt new lotrer pWers.’ Yau tact when you buy, you save trhen you 
rprratr netr Dodg." “Job-Hated" Iruoka.' For a real deal, net or phone us today/

menoy-loving eporafienf

..  through 4-ton TRUCKI
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

41S S. Snnmnn St. P b o iM  t o


